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High=Qrade Goods.6t V- I |B8B6C

' RETAIL MERCHANTS

POLICE COURT NEWS.There is no law under which it could

rs far from being. In view of the fact, coult report of yesterday, in which it 
however, that there have been a few was stated that Frank Bfandville might 
cases developed it has been decided to possibly have absorbed all slumber
Co. ,h. hospital 10, a ah.n „m, a, . "KXJST11"

precaution. with us, and all-persons troubled with
"There are six cases on the scow and insomnia can find relief if they have 

island-three on each, and all are doing théorie. ^«g^Wm^wmilm 

well. Those on the scow, who were . a(J guilty to having been asleep on 
the first sent down, are nearly entirely tbe gtreet yesterday, having partaken 
recovered, and doubtless will be dis- too freely of the anti-insomnia brand, 
charged in the near future. Those kept If William Williams is any relation to
- *• -i— -« ■>•>'»* -». «"■"

no deaths from the disease are appre- o{ |6 and COsts or 20 days at the end of

- -, -r b'HirpF-^^
nlVZV** ^TwmapulT toWrenr= Elated, Pa7d‘ddentond toe town fora n„^ ïKÏÏthïî

•bout 6 o’clock tomorrow. Tickets on fortnight. They are the three meu who unstarcbed robes of sleep, William Barto 
. hpr ,-in nn the Stewart are ”ere i” the cabin near the Klondike was drunk on Third street near the•mm ~pnij -1 w «*«— •— 1'.l,d!;uîhLmVhUt,Tr.‘."” 5&.8SB. ,Ï*3Î'b,3

isesto be a success from the start, was taken from. These are cases whe e ordjnance He spent the remainder of 
Agent Calderhead is busy arranging de- isolation in this way is about the only the njght jn the royal bastile and when 

I -.i,. .. hrim»itio nrovisions for the thini? possible to do. To let them go asked this morning it be was guilty- S Â ..-S.gr.«,«r .mùï: b.. «■„?/' 1» ■"•f”*1'

with them and float down the been exposed to mfec ion would be p J £ GraVi she of the
attogetber wrong and unfair to the pub- ^^.^Ten tre^sf who left here 
lie, and, on the other hand, to expose for the out9j<}e ]ast September, and who 
them to the disease by placing them in bas the distinction of being the first 
quarantine with others who have devel- person arrested by instructions tele- 
o„d. weld b, . „,„g ,h=m. Ih., gl*» — —5Ti*

is why the cabin over by the bridge is legs|v interrupted at Tagisb, was in 
vacant and tightly locked, and the last court this morning. It seems that 
occupants are enjoying a little camping previous to her departure the bewitch- 
lri„ rilJ-r ing Corinne had betrayed a tew yards
trip down the rive . of confidence reposed by Uncle Hoff-

Concerning a case which was sent to man egq _ hence the use of the tele- 
the island some time since, and aootit graph. At Tagisb “She was required to 
which there was some controversy at deposit a cash bond, after which she
♦h. n™. nr Mr Arthur said- "You proceeded on her journey. Last night the time, Dr. McArthur said you ^ ^ steamef CanadlaDi
will remember that it -was contended at having come by way Of Tagish from
the time that one of the arguments used which place she was escorted by Con-

_ , ,. ... . . . . v egainst the decision that the case was stable Christianson. Looking the pink
The Zealandian left today at 1 o clock, 8 ... . of rose-hued style Coiinne was in courtend will be followed, if possible, by one of smallpox, was that although the I ”‘i"mormng * answer to the cbarge

the Canadian tonight. The Canadian patient was broken out with a rasb against her, but hearing of the case was
■rriw^ frmu whimhnrRE I«*t evening at which resembled smallpox, the tem- postponed until Thursday afternoon,

i perature was normal. Now, read thia.” One man was present who was willing
9 o clock. Her cargo consisted ot gen v to go on her bond, and she said she had
eral merchandise consigned to a large Here the Dr. handed ^ P- another, but he had not finished retir-

medical practice of Fredrick Taylor. -ng ^hen the case was called this 
Under the head of "General Condition" jng, and Corinne said she disliked dis- 
tbe statement is authoritatively msde turbing his slumber. She was instruct- 
tbat slthmgh a high temperature may I ** to find him as speedily as possible

prevail,previous to tbe breaking out of

■ m *.y.’]
ROADHOUSE MEN■ VOL.

—We are now prepared toThe Flore Will Carry a Big Crowd 
Saturday.ife

U
m ■

Canadian Came In Last Night Well 
Leaded—Seattle No. 3 for St. 
Mkhael-TyrreH Expected.

S-Y. T. CO.Goods Arrived on 
Seattle No. 3—600 tons.

|
%

YUKON DOCK CO.<
W. MEED, MANAGER

The Cha 
ring

««•Special Arrangements made for Storage of floods
IN LARGE Olt iSMALL QUANTITIES..

FOR RATES APPLY AT OFFICE... Goodi Insured Agalnrt Fite
m■.

For Stewart River!! ms #o
Stewart from the falls. The excursion 
petty eUrts Saturday next.

The Bonanxa King is billed to sail 
•. No hour has been set as yet for Str. FLORA Mr. Red] 

Sailor,a—___ ________
her depertnre.

Seattle No. 3 will sail this afternoon 
or evening for 8L Michael. She has 
been thoroughly overhauled and her 
staterooms and general passenger accom
modations are in excellent shape.

The Leon, an A. B. Co. boat, is also 
billed for the dnwfi liver trip today. 
She has been unloading at the com- 
pany'e warehouses at the lower end -of

With CART. MARTINEAU at the wheel,

Will Sail up the Stewart River to Head of Navigation,
WRECKm * Saturday, July the 28thm

m

ESIW- II Rather Tl
• Me

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR PROSPECTORS.
m

.£

H Passage Round Trip ,
m, 150 lbs. Baggage Free.

* ON E*WEEK.
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BOAT RETURNS JN
Hi member of merchants here. Two hun

dred tone are shown on her manifest.
II batch of mail came down on 

her, one sack from Skagway and one 
from Bennett. The following passen
gers arrived : Corinne Gray, Mrs. 
Rosenthal and two children, Ike Rosen - 
thaï, C. Christianson, S. P. Moody, L. 
B. Homes, Mrs. Homes, Mrs. Sadie 
HelL A. L. Burdick, H. R. Coffee, J. 
F. Burke, Capt. Barrington, ot the loet 
steamer Florence S., and H. Barring-

**Tbe Tÿrrell, ot the D. & W. H. N. 
Co., ia daily expected from St.Michael.

I She will be put on the upper river run 
from Dawson to Whitehorse with the 
steamers Light and Lightning. Tbe 
Light is still on the ways at Weat Daw- 

undergoing extensive repaire, but 
III will be launched next Thursday. She 

will eall for Whitehorse Saturday.
The Yukon dock is being rapidly 

filled with merchandiae stored by specu
lators who intend holding their con
signments until later in the season for 

J an advance in prices. Mr. Meed, man- 
of the Yukon Dock Co., has ar

ranged for the insurance against fire of 
goods stored at hie warehouse.

6: For particulars apply at office.A
KLONDIKE CORPORATION, Ltd. 1and bring him into court. [It

Constable Bowdridgd, whose duty it A 
tbe rasb, it may be expected to return jg jg-eep an 3yC on waterfront, •
to a normal state at that stage of the discovered s consignment of whisky on 
disease, and the patient may feel per- the steamer Seattle No. 3, which lately 
„ ,, arrived from St. Michael, which ‘ oil

of joy" was shipped to Dawson witb- 
Th.ese are the present fact* ot the ou^ a permit. Those notified by the 

smallpox situation. That they have constable to appear in court are E. Cul- 
been greatly exaggerated, and in some bertson, —. Beckworth and Capt. De

inetaHCM g™»!, "> | £&k Si $5.SI. “
denced by the statement made in a re
cent number of a Skagway newspaper, 
that there were ten cases of tbe disease I Dr. E. Dacre Dunn, president of the 
here when as a matter of fact there is Medical and SurgicalCqllege of the Yu*- 
but little more than half that number gon territory, is leaving for the outside 
now, and at tbe time considerably fewer j tomorrow, and does not expect to re- 
than now.

Everything possible looking to the 1,banquet at the McDonald hotel at 8 
speedy extinction of tbe disease here is o’clock this evening. Those wishing to 
being done, and the fact that tbe in attend can procure tickets at the Mc- 
creaee in cases has been so slight, and | Donald hotel 
the known points of infection so few, 
gives every reason to believe that very 
shortly the whole affair will be a thing 
of the past.

Isi
R. W. CALDERHEAD, Agent

'vVTr‘-i'

MOHR & WILKINS
GROCERS

■pATTULI.O & BIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries 
Conveyancers. Ac. Offices, First Ave.

v F. BAGEL, Qi^e., Barrister. Notaty.jatc. 
11 • Offices, Webb block, opp. Lancaster & 
Oalderhead's wharf, Dawson.

ASSAYERS.
TORN B. WARDEN, F. I. C.- Assayer for Bank 
“ of British North America. Gold dust melt

'd and assayed. Assays made ol quartz and 
ilack sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

: -

;;
. ..'liners’ OutfitsFamily Trade...

Farewell Banquet.
Si Third Street and Third Avenue.

c f-.

^.Wall Paper... 
i Paper Hanging

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
mYRRELL & GREEN, Mining Engineers and 

Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, corner 
First Ave. and Frst Ave. South, Opp. Klondike 
Hotel, Dawson.

m turn. His friends will tender him a

DENTISTS.
■nR. HALLVARD LEE—Crown and bridge 
^ work Gold, aluminum or rubber plates. 
All work guaranteed, Room 7, Golden’s Ex 
change Building.

m

ANDERSON BROS., Second Avenue

Bonanza = Market______ LOST AND FOUND
TfOUND— At mouth of Slewart river, one St. 
r Bernard bitch. Apply McLaughlin's black- 

shop, near Klondike bridge. p25

T OST—8 o’clock Saturday eyeuing, on West 
u Dawson terry, lady’s purse containing mon
ey, key and handkerchief. Finder may retain 
money if they will return pocket book and key 
to this office. '----  p24

The liquors are the best to be had, at 
the Regina. Ciiff

All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 
and of First Quality.

smithFrom a rtodel Kitchen.
Think of it! Boiled ham in tins! 

Veal cutlets breadtd in tins! Pork mm- The Legal Form.
“If I were to give you an orange, ’’ I Cutlets in tins ! antLeven beef tender- 

said Judce Foote of Topeka, "I would loin put up attractively in tine! Such
i. ,1,. , I are some of the novelties in meats

simpl) say, g J g - i wbjch the Klondike has biought into
but should the transaction be intrusted being.
to a lawyer to put in writng be would That enterprising grocery firm, Clarke 
adopt this form : lI hereby give, grant & Ryan, located by the big stand pipe
and convey to ynu all my interest, has introduced a fine of sta.tling ,Wli-
■nu wuvcj j j ’ cacies in tin and glass such as the sour
right, title and advantage of and m dough never dreamed Here ia a
■aid orange, together with its rind, partial list of the new line of goods 
akin jliiice, pulp and pits; and all now op the shelves of the North End

,„b»H ,—*•«« —s*
power/to bite, suck or otherwise eat the j cutieiB, chicken a la mareugo, tender-- 
eame, or give away with or without tbs loin of beef, beef brisket, mjneed steak, 
rind, akin, juice, pulp or /pits ; any- whole boiled ham, ham loaf, chicken

'4—; ss£- stifle; ss
or deeds, instruments of any nature or marlnei puree de foi gras,! sliced ham*, 
kind whatsoever to tbe contrary in any smoked beef and bacon Jin glass jars, 

notwithstanding.—Kansas City home - made preserves, stuffed olives
1 and a hundred and one articles to 
j tickle the palate and tease the appetite. 

All at prices to please eveln the closest

.dusoiTliird Street, Opposite Pavilion
i• That there are a few caaee of smallpox
10

D9N
fl Steady 

ff Sallslactoy 
M Safe

Dawson Electric Light A 
Power Co. Ltd.

Donald B. Olson, Manager.
City Office Jostyn Building. .
Power House near Klondike. Tel. -u

electricFOR SALE.
ÜOR SALE—Steamer Clara, with boiler about 
r 1:10 horse; two horizontal engines, luo horse 
each. Address Bleecker & de Jourtiel, ven- 
dor'vsollcltors.

on the island below town where the 
board ot health has established a quar- 
entne station, is a tact too well and 
generally known to people about town, 
to call for either denial or affirmation, 
but many exaggerated stories are cur
rent aa to tht condition of the patiente 
there, and tAe'ektent at the disease gen
erally, and with a view to putting the 
public In possession of the exact facts 
and thereby preventing unwarranted 
alarm, tbe Nugget has investigated tbe 
matter and prints the exact and whole

___  WANTED. __
\I7 AN TED—Position to cook on claim by re- 
vv liable lady cook. Apply Nugget office, Misa tFRm

ISy • FULL UNE CHOICE- BRANDS

Wines, Liquors k Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

p25H.

i NEWANTED -An lll-rufimil grocery man. Ad- 
" dress under "Grocery ' and with references 
to the Nugget. v2.t

• GO-

uk Orplxum! Tom Chisholm, Prop.*

Eaealth Officer Dr. McArthur is au
thority for the étalement that the Good 
Samaritan hospital ia not and has not 
at any time been quarantined. This 
denial ia made because there ia a cur-

mm

wii ALL THIS WÈEK--------- i—

First Time in Dawson of the Celebrated Four- 
Act Comedy Drama,

OF SEATTLE, WASH.ouijnal.
:Mining Machinery of All DescHption^.^110^ 

ing Plants a Specialty, OrdersTak _ 
eu for Early Spriqg Delivery. ___

li, A.C.WWN
I A Prospering Firm, 
mong the business houses
arked degree of proapefity is appar-1 When in town, stop at the Regina. 

en| generally by the new buildings in 
course of construction, and the money born
being spent in other improvements is --------- ti
quite evident. j

Among the foremost in giving prac
tical demonstration of the fact that it I PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
is confident of tbe stability of Dawson t----- ;---------------- lawyer*------------------------
a* a busine,s cenler. ie the Ladue Co. nUKRITT & McKAY-Advocatea, Solicitors. 
Tbe entire ground space of the com- Notaries, &c.~ Offices, Qoldeu'a Exchange 
pany, 50,200 feet on First avenue run- 8t~ ^depogitUA.C.vauiu.
ning back to Second avenue will short- A^X^HOWDKN-Barriat^solicUor, Ad,»
ly be covered ’ by the building now in A- 0- 0°'» office Block. ___________
course of construction. The former AUGUSTE NOEL, Advocate, etc., Mission st.,
warehouse has been extended back to __ ;--------- !---------------------------------- ------ --
the limit of the lot, and tbe store now | WALLUro^AttorM^and Conn-

occupied will shortly be moved back to HHi BLEK(K1£il 
Second avenue to be used as a mess- qleecker and De journkl,
house, and its place to be taken by a officee—Second street, in the Joslin Building, 
handsome two-story store. This is to | Reridanotr-Thlrdavenue^opp. Métropole hotel

be connected by arches with the build
ing now being fitted up ne.xt to it, and 
the whole thrown into à solid front.

\of Dawson buyer’ ?Hazel Kirke !g because there ia a cur- 
rumor in circulation to the effect a 
the hospital ia quarantined. The 
1 condition of affairs at the hospi

tal la that owing to the fact that the 
disease has increased by three cases 
eince its first appearance, and that some 
of these have developed in the inetitu- 

lon named, it has been deemed wise 
y the board of health to adopt a sys- 
em of the moat rigid preventative 
aeasures within ite command. For 
hat reason the hospital has been closed, 
nd will remain cloaed for 16 days.

This la ttttt a quarantine, but a precau
tionary measure adopted in the best in
terests of the public and the hospital.
It ie but fair to state that the hospitals 
have neither one been exposed to infec
tion, because of the detention wards 
where patients whose cases have ap
peared in the leat>t suspicious have been 
detained till a certainty of their ail
ment has been reached. This may seem
somewhat contradictory to the lay The company’s entire water frontage ia 

» —but physicians assert it to be a to be built up in a wharf and warehouse.

Chi*. E. Severance, Oee. Art,. (Room

rent.
thatl
•etna ÎShort orders served right The Hol- II CAST

Dolly Dutton..........................................
Emily Carrlrglord (Lady Travers) I New Goods 

; New Goods

FIAZEL KIRKE
Best imported wines and liquors at 

the Regina.

=
— Daisy d’Avara

Mercy Kirke.......................................... Julia VValcot
Clara, a maid............................Mamie Hightower
Joe Dan, miller............................... ..LewisTraube
Barney O’Flynn.................. .......................Jim Post
Methuselah Miggius............................Fred Breen
Aaron Rodney Billy Mullen
Arthur Carrtugford (Lord Travere).. ..........

Ttarry O'Brien 
Rob’t Lawrence 

............. AIL Lay tie

Aft ■ i

JUST ARRIVED!Dustou Kirke. 
Pett&cüi Green. The

! Dry Goods
1 •/

See IDA HOWELL
“ She's a Cracker."The New Serlo Comic

And Gents’ Furnishing*.
AND SEE THEM TlFERNAND DE JOURNKL

t ; bonded carriers

DAILY SERVICE-——
Bet. Puget Sotted Points and Dâwéon

Gold Dust Insured for Full Value.
Office at Lancaster and Calderliead’s Wharf

—COME

: N. A.T. &T.C0. We h
UELCOCRT, Me DOUG ÀL & SMITH—Barrie- 

ters, solicitors, conveyancers, etc. Offices 
at Dawson and Ottawa. Rooms 1 and 2, Chis
holm Block, Dawson, Special attention given 
to parliamentary work. N. A. Belcourt, Q. C., 
M. P., Frank J. McDongal, John P.-8mUh. how Outil for

' m;..GrandïorkMa 

I Meats of All Kinds
• F. GUSMAN

H1NDLER, Hardware 
H1NDLER, Hardware 
HINDLER, HardwareS L:rpABOR & HULMB—Barristers and Solicitors; 

* Advocates; Notarié» Public ; Conveyancers. 
Telephone N^o. 22. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 3, Or-

■
668e Prepare for Winter.

Good Samariton hospital te not p cabin now. We have a
said Dr. McArthur when fine line of wallpaper, paints, oils, etc.

it be. Anderson Bros., Second st ertf the report, ‘ not
£ life
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